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Bjr
G. E. Sander»,

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, 
Annapolis Royafc N. 8.MEN WANTEDfi Relaxing theTènsion ^ 

GilletteShave1 TO WORK ON FARMS/ In ordinary years the man who plant
ed potatoes and then neglected 

! tog them and consequently got only 
half a crop of potatoes that rotted 
soon after storing, was only regarded 

enemy to himself and family. 
This year With potato seed very 
end expensive and the prospect of a 
short crop of all foodstuffs on acc
ount of the scarcity of labor and seed, 
the man who neglects to sray his pot
atoes and thereby grow» only one half 
to two thirds of a crop is as much a 
public enemy as a man Would be if he 
dumped a few barrels of Seed potatoes 
over the warf, in this year of seed 
famine and impending food shortage.

The entire cost of spraying 
of potatoes five times in a commercial 
way js $8.05. In a small way it will 
perhaps cost one fourth

The average incredse in yield per 
acre, caused by spraying, taken 
period of ten years at the N. Y. Exp. 
station was 97.5 bushels: Five thoro
ugh spraying on Prince Edwayd Island 
in 1915 gave an increase of 97 busheli 
per acre. 97 bushels of potatoes for 
and expenditure

jr A^day a-wing over enemy 
y linesXscouting, observing, fighting, \ 

f dodging shells and machine-gun bullets \ 
f —*s a nervous strain that has no precedent \
/ and probably 'no equal When our airmen \
| dlgbt at last, after flights an eagle might envy,- !

they certainly do enjoy the refreshing relaxation 
of a cool, smooth Gillette shave.

Nor ts this appreciation of the Gillette Safety Razor limited 
to oar airmen, or even to our own British armies. Every 
service has its own tense moments, hours or days, with its 
welcome intervals of relaxation when the Gillette is a friend 
Indeed.
Gillette Safety Razor b treasured in tens of. thousands of 
kits on every fighting line on land and sea 
means least fa the land of its birth, with the forces of our 
newest Ally.

- 4
Nor (does tts service end here, for “the man behind the 

behind the gun”, who In the factory, the office or on the 
iw land is bending every energy towards production
/]—be too gets solid comfort and satis- # 

faction out of the Gfltotte / 
/| Safety Razor and Its-wonder- /

I 11 71 ful three minute shave.

City and Town Men and Others not at Present 
Employed at Farming !

Are You Willing to Work on Farms
for varying periods during this season ? Ill so, you are asked 

to register your names either with Local Bureaus organized by 
National Service Leagues, by Boards of Trade or other bodies 

or with

THE FARM LABOUR EXCHANGE at Halifax
When writing state

When can yon begin work
How many weeks oan you work
What experience you have had In farm and other
manual Work.
What wage» you will expect

Many men are planning to spend thçir holidays on farms this 
summer, but do not kntiyv where they ate needed. Perhaps we
can help yon PLEASE REGISTER PROMPTLY. 
Secretary o INDUSTRIES & IMMIGTATIOfT,

O. Box 680, Halifax, N S. • '
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an acre
Keen, compact, always ready for action, the

1 nd by no

of $8.06, or a bushel 
of potatoes for every ten'cents 

worth of spraying material used 
almost miraculous in these days of~$2 
per bushel potatoes, ybt that is the 
opportunity that the man who neg- 

| | ,ccts iP increase his crop by spraying
* | is losing.■■

4<

«

Potatoes should be sprayed five 
times with a Bordeauxmixture to which 
a poison is added to kill"the potato bugs 

bugs. .

L

Spend a Jive dollar bill to 
send a Gillette to one of 
Jour defenders—and get 

. ' one for yourself to 
. see how much he'll 

appreciate 14

PREPARATION OF 
DBAUX MIXTÜRR#tm POTATOES

--------
Dissolve 6 lbs of copper sulphate 

in 20 gallons of water slake 61hs of 
fresh stone lime and make up to 20 
gallons of milk of lime Pour them 
by alternate buckets into the* spray 
barrrels, adding poison «either

I
<
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placed shots wiped out all six.
So intense was the British barage, 

and so much more deadly than the Ger
man artillery fire that the British 

uvaitors instead of working behldB 
thejr own bay-age, crossed clear above 
it and sought safety back of the Gee?

beyon^ the line of the appxpaching 
British curtain fire. ^

BRITISH SUPREME IN THE AIR
4lbs lead 
1-2 lb paris $^eenj 
or lib arsenate of lime.

Fighting at Messinesttr KENTVILLE PLANING MOLT
toe pnqu|ÉV poison as London, June 11—As a result of the 

spray on the tines important, in fact, the decisive part
A shorter and easier method of mak- played by British Armen in the succ-

paredStodoaJn kindJofMd”W^kf pïanlng&RlpplngI“ U,h,, ‘hn Pr°"

done* at short notice. Dl5solvr « » of copper mlphitj-or on avlxtioo. British flying men made
Will manufacture Doors Snahmo Ufl Milestone and pour ll into Ihe 40 gall- possible the Messine»' victory In no
Will manutacture Doors, Sashes, Window on spraying barrel, weigh out 6 lbs of siogle engagement in which the British

Frames, Mouldings, Shoe thing, Flooring, Gutters hïdr“,ed lime au tile barrel nearly fall have particilpaled have the air fight-
|iif water, dump the lime powder into era played so important a part. They
ihe barrel and stir rapidly for five not only “put out the eye" of the
njinutes. Add the po^on and apply to German artillery, thereby decreasing
Ihe vines.

Always test Bordeaux witM litmus 
paper which can be obtained from the 

| druggist Tear off a piece oj the pap- 
£ ^ 1er and dip in the solution, if it turns

m m , m to- paper red, add faore lime, until,
 ̂ W * W it turns it blue which shows that

I the solution is alkaline and safe to be

&SPEEDEX FUKI ™ ,,r„ ^
when the plants are 4 to 6 inches high 
and repeat every ten days or two weeks, 
depending on thé amount of rain. The 

rainjhe oteoer they used spray.
Spraying will increase the yield annd 

make the patotoes keep. Buyers in 
large potato districts always discrim
inate in favor of the gp 
because they will keep 
on the way to market.

If you want 97

**

Notice to the Public! themselves, keeping weDlit
t

■ m

WILLING. TO DIE IF NEED BE FOB 
HÎS COUNTRY

CECIL A. MARGESON Letter From Port Williams Boy 
The following is a letter from Avery 

Thompson of the Highlanders to Us 
parfnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thompson 
Port Williams. There are mothers here 
who have not the same pride in their 
boys because they are shirkers and 
slackers at home. *

Somewhere in France,

Brook St, %entville. P. O. Box 162 its effectiveness fully eighty per cent, 
but having driven German flyers from 
the air, they hovered over every sec
tor of the battle front and gave min
ute directions as to where and when 
various units could and should ad
vance . The|r effectiveness waft so 
great and their daring uncovered so 
many new possibilities of co-operat
ion and offensive action that a much 
greater concentration of aerial (con
struction is bound to^ eventuate. It 
is presumed that the Germans will 
also seek to profit )fy the lesson. While 
the Alies are confident of theif ability 
to excel the German output of flyer, 
and flying machines, there is a feel
ing among air men that were the tre
mendous manufacturing resources of 

the Ignited States concentrated on 
aerial construction, the 1918 ^cam

paign would see Germany’s air-fight
ers not only outclassed but completely 
smothered.

April 21, 1917.
Dear Parents:

Just à few lines today as I have a 
few moments to spare, I am well and 
getting alone fine. Hope you are all well 
at home.

I am having the time of my life now; 
am not doing very much drill but lots 
of instruction, I like it fine. I am within 
the sound of the guns, they sound Just 
like thunder to us where we are station
ed at billets.

?

XI/-ATCH-LIKE in its sc- 
' ' curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 

ctures

r,stand up
I have had a short course on the Lew

is Aouto gun and like it fine, I hope to 
go up to the front line before very long 
I met Leslie Harper the other day «nd 
he looks well and is getting along O K. 
(Has been reported wounded since—Ed) 
I have not seen Albert Lockwood yet. I 
heard he was in the engineers.

We are getting fed fine now, we have 
such things as oranges, fruit, jams, 
dates, etc.

I have not had any news from Canada 
since Feb. 2nd. But I expect there la 
some mail at the Divisional Post Office 
up the line for me. I am going up the 
line very soon and expect to meet 
of the trials and hardships that the 
boys met who have gone before me, and 
perhaps I may fall as many of theyn 
have done. But I hope and trust to 
came back alive. Should I not, do not 

irh as If I bad died a coward fer I 
am going la to It with a good heart I» 
da my hit If I earn and I don't believe 
I could die, if need be, a nobler death.

I hope Rttbie Is getting along well 
by this time. Is he still fa Prince Ed
ward Island? Well 1 must oleee for this 
time. Will write again when I get 
the Hn* If I can, so give 
all my home friends 

Your loving sen.

more bushels to the 
acre and potatoes that will not rot, you 
must spray them thoroughly. And if 
ewer the country as well as the In
dividual manted such crops of potatoes 
it is in 1917

Write ta the Division' of Botany, 
Central Experimental F

action quickly and takes pj 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55.

In every phase of aerial work the 
British flyers at Messines dominated 
positions. A flock of racy little one 
sealers working at an altitude of app
roximately 20,000 feet kept the upper 
areas free of the German battle planes. 
In the lower strata, at altitude vary
ing from three to five thousand feet 
scouts equipped with observers and 
wireless outfits, reported every phase 
of the developing flight and gave rang
es to within a few yards of battery 
positions and points at which

[+
Ottawa,

for Circular No 10 on the Late Blight 
and Rot of Potatoes,
TORONTO POLICE RAID SOCIALISTS

*f H
Et,ht A lire Beeete» ,t Bedel Doaoc- 

rxtk Meetia, Are P.1 Unfcr Areret

v Clark’» Drugstore J Toronto, Juno 11—Detective» and 
plain clothes yesterday afternoon 
raided Lodge 52 of the Social Democ
ratic party of Lanark, which was hold
ing a meeting in the Occident 
at the corkier of Queen and Bathurst

I. given prominence in morning newt-1 were given their freedom With certain 
restrictions were taken into cust 
All men in the room who had been 

ionalized as citizens were not meet* iohod after they had shoA their

Below1 these men, perfest smarms
. ft of heavy fighting machines equippedHall

with bombs and machine guns hovell
ed a few hundred feet from the ground

The brewers of the United States LONDÔN PAPERS ENDORSE PRB8ID- 
have spent millions of dollars adver
tising the "food value" of their war
es. Nqw they 
food value is
making beer, but that it all toes to ically. The 
feed cattle* and hogs. We are wot* it is 
derinfe where that food value got in
to the beer.

and worked deathly execution with
bombs
special

and machine guns. They werecljum that none of the 
taken from the grain in Ij effective in destaging ob

servation posts and various staff head
quarters of individual unite. One dar- 
ing [flyer swooped dew

officers and a driver and with well

»>IA morning Post declares that 
the moat memorable doco-of tb

mcnts, issued by any State during the U
ers
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RESIGNS
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eterday that 
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